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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF SANPETE 
COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
CIVIL AND PROBATE DMSIONS 
BETTY HAYWARD, BEVERLY 
CLYDE, and TRACY COLLINS 
TRUST CO., administrator of the 
Estate of Hillard L. Voorhees, de-
ceased, 
Plaintvf f s, 
-vs.-
PEARL 0. VOORHEES, 
Defendant. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 
HILLARD L. VOORHEES, 
Deceased. 
Civil No. 4784 
JUDGMENT 
AND DECREE 
Probate No. 
2,655 
The above-entitled civil action came on regularly for 
trial before the Honorable F. W. Keller, one of the judge! 
of the above-entitle:1 Court, on April 1, 1959, at whi~ 
time the parties to said action entered into a stipulatior 
relative thereto. Thereafter, on August 29, 1959, UPo1 
the Amended Motion of plaintiffs, Betty Hayward anl 
Beverly Clyde, said civil action came on regularly for 
hearing upon said stipulation and the money and P!'I) 
7 
perty for whid1 defendant Pearl 0. Voorhees was to 
ae«onnt. :Said plaintiffs were represented at said hearing 
by ,\rt Jrnr Ff. Nielsen of tht> firm Nielsen & Conder and 
.;aid d"frndant by D. A. Skeen and Harold G. Christensen 
n r thr firm Skeen, \Vorsley, Snow & Christensen. The 
(\111ri lil':'1·'1 testimony rrnd received evidence and exhi-
bits a11d nt the conclrn5ion of said hearing continued said 
eivil action for further hearing and consolidation with 
t lie a hov1'-0ntl t l!~d probate action on September 15, 1959, 
hearing· in said probate action having theretofore been 
st>! for August 31, 1959. 
~airl civil aetion and probate action came on regularly 
f0r Lrtller 11earing on September 15, 1959. The parties 
wr, n' r<'presrnted by counsel as hereinabove set forth and 
the Conrt heard testimony and received evidence and 
Pxhihits offerPd hy the parties and the matter was fully 
argned to the Court and submitted. The Court having 
mark arnl 011t0red its Findings of Fact and Conclusions 
of Law 
NOY{, THEREFORE, it is 
ORDERF.l\ ADJUDGED AND DECREED 
l. Tlia t the accounting as made and filled by de-
fpndn n t Pearl 0. Yoorhees be, and the same hereby is, 
approvr'd arnl allowed as herein modified. 
'> rl1liat defenrlant Pearl 0. Voorhees forthwith 
assign, transfer, f'ndorse, execute and deliver to Walker 
Bank & rl'rn,:t Company, Administrator of the Estate of 
llillanl L. \-oorhees, deceased, 100 shares of American 
Can. lflO shan-'s of American Tobacco, 100 shares of Gen-
8 
eral Motors, 100 shares of Standard Oil of California, r 
S. Bonds at a cost of $825, 600 shares of Budget System, 
200 shares of l\fountain Fuel Supply, the savings arronn1 
in 'Valk0r Bank & Tn1st Company of $10,150, the savings 
account of Continental Bank & Trust Company of $8.300, 
and the checking account of First Security Bank of Utah 
$4,311.70, and a warranty deed to that certain real pro. 
perty located in Sanpete County, Utah, known as "the 
f arn1" and that certain real property located in SeviPr 
County, Utah, known as "the mountain ground." 
3. That Walker Bank and Trust Company, Ad-
ministrator, forthwith deliver 1,598.58 shares of Investors 
Variable Payment Fund, Inc., and pay to said Pearl 0. 
Voorhees the sum of $1,913.31 in cash. 
4. That Pearl 0. Voorhees deliver to Walker Bank 
and Trust Company, Administrator, 93 shares of stock 
in Lake Irrigation Company and 32 shares of stock in 
Manti Telephone Company. 
5. That Pearl 0. Voorhees execute and deliver le· 
Betty Hayward and Beverly Clyde a deed conveying an 
undivided one-half (lh) interest in that certain real 
property located at 3856 South 2140 East, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, subject to the right of sole occupancy in said 
Pearl 0. Voorhees and to the terms of that certain 
Memorandum of Understanding providing that if saia 
Pearl 0. Voorhees fails to occupy said real property as a 
residence it shall be sold and the proceeds divided one· 
half (Yz) to said Pearl 0. Voorhees and one-half rn! 
to said Betty Hayward and Beverly Clyde provided thal 
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,.aid om·-half (1;~) belonging to said Betty Hayward and 
Heveifr CJ:-·<le L0 placed in trust and the income thereon 
paid to said Pearl 0. Voorhees during her lifetime. 
(). That ·walker Bank and Trust Company, Ad-
uiinistratur, fcirtlnvith pay to Betty Hayward and Beverly 
1 'Jyd" tJ1e !-Hill of $7,500 each in cash. 
lt i~ further 
ORDEH~n that this Court shall and does retain 
jurisdiction over this cam;e to adjudicate any matter 
which may arise under the Memorandum pending the 
final creation of the trust provided therein and in the 
fllrt!t0r probate proceedings herein. 
DAT1£D this 2nd day of October, 1959. 
BY 'rHE COURT: 
s/F. W. Keller 
District Judge. 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF SANPETE 
COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
PROBATE DIVISION 
IN THE MATTER OE~ THE 
ESTATE OF 
HAROLD L. VOORHEES, 
Deceased 
JUDGM.b}NT 
OF PARTIAL 
DISTRI-
BUTION 
Probate No. 
2655 
The above entitled matter having come on regularly 
for hearing before the Court on the 1st day of February, 
1960, on the Petition of "\\" alker Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Administrator of the Estate of Hillard L. Voor-
hees, deceased, for confirmation of sale of certain real 
and personal property consisting of grazing land and 
Taylor Grazing Permits and from the Petition of Beverly 
·Clyde and Betty Hayward, heirs of the said Hillard L. 
Voorhees, deceased, for partial distribution to them of 
said real property; and said heirs having protested the 
granting of said Petition for confirmation of said sale of 
real and personal property and Hanson Land and Live-
stock Company, a Utah Corporation, having petitioned to 
11 
11it1·rwne 111 ~;:tid matter and to support the Petition of 
Wal1:Pl' B:1nk and rrrust Company for confirmation of 
. :~il1· ol said rPal and 1wrsonal property to the said Hanson 
Land ;1nd Li\'(•:-:tnck Company; and all of the parties 
h0iwc l1d on· the Court and the Court having heard the 
p\·;,L'll<"l' 111 ~·.npport of the various petitions and being 
foll:· ::u1vis1.1d in the premises and having made and 
PntPn 1 (1 its 11'indinp;s of Fact and Conclusions of Law; 
:\O\Y, TlTEIU~FORI1~, rr IS HEREBY ORDERED, 
ADJ1 1 J)(;l<~D AND DECREED: 
1. The Petition of Hanson Land and Livestock 
( 'onqJan;, to intervene in the above matter be, and the 
:-:arne is IH•reLy granted. 
2. 'l'h2 Petition of 'Valker Bank and Trust Com-
pnn~· for .'.1.11 Orcle1· confirming sale to the said Hanson 
l ,and and Liv<:>stock Company, a corporation, of the real 
pi <11wrty hen'inafter deseribed, together with grazing 
ri.rdtts belonging to l'aid decedent be, and the same is 
hereby dPni(~d. 
:1. The Petition of Beverly Clyde and Betty Hay-
ward for p:ntial <listribution to them of the real property 
liereinaftrr dPscrihed is hereby granted to the extent of 
a two-thirds undivided interest therein and there is here-
h:, distrihnt<>d to the said Beverly Clyde and Betty Hay-
\\ard n two-thirds undivided interest in and to the fol-
hwing dP~erihed real property or interest therein located 
in Si>viPr C'onnty, State of Utah, to wit: 
• • • • 
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This order of distributor is made subject to the pay. 
ment by the said Beverly Clyde and Betty Hayward to 
the Administrator or into the trust hereafter created, the 
sum of $15.50 for each full acre hereby distributed to 
them, said payment to be made in cash or acceptable 
securities or other assets. 
Dated this 13th day of October, 1960. 
JUDGE 
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IN TiiE DISTRICT COURT OF SANPETE 
COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
PROBATE DIVISION 
J :\ 'l'JT 1'~ .'\L'\rl1Tl1JR OF THE 
f1~STA 'TE OF 
H ILLAHD L. VOORHEES, 
Deceased 
---------
JUDGMENT 
OF PARTIAL 
DISTRI-
BUTION 
Probate No. 
2655 
Tl1e above Pntitled matter came on regularly for 
l1earing before the Court on the 28th day of March, 1960, 
on the Petition of "\Valkt~r Bank and Tn1st Company, Ad-
miHistrn1or of the E3tate of Hillard L. Voorhees, de-
«eased, for partial distribution to Pearl 0. Voorhees, 
~nrviving· -widow of Hillard L. Voorhees, deceased, of 
the remaining undivided one-third interest in the real 
pro1>c'rty still hPlonginp: to said estate and identified 
&enernll.'- as tlie '' Mountai-:i Ground", and also the Peti-
t ion nf Ikvrrl.'· Clyde an cl Betty Hayward, heirs of the 
~ai.l Hi llctnl L. Voorlwes, deceased, for partial distribu-
1 l'.\<i to thPrn of a two-thirds interest in and to the Taylor 
(;inzing Prnnits owned by said decendent during his 
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lifetime and now belonging to the estate; and the Raid 
Pearl 0. Voorhf'es having filed a protest to the granting 
of said Petition for partial distribution of said two-thirds 
interest in Tavlor Grazing Permits to the said Beverh . . 
Clyde and BPtty Hayward; and the Hanson Land and 
Livestock Company, a Utah Corporation, having hrretn-
fore intervened in said matter, having like,vise filed its 
objection to said Petition for partial distribution; and 
the said Pearl 0. Voorhees having in open court re-
quested withdrawal of her Petition for partial distribu-
tion to her of said undivided one-third interest in the 
real property belonging to said estate; and all of the 
parties being before the Court and having submitted tlw 
matter to the Court npon the records and files of the 
abovr entitled cause and upon the statements and rP--
prPsPntations of counsel and the evidence adducf'd at 
the }waring; and the Court being fully advised in the 
premises and having made and entered its Findings of 
~""'act and Conclusions of Law; 
NO\Y, 1,IH~HEFORI~, IT JS HEREBY ORDERED. 
ADJUDGED AKD DECRgED: 
1. That the Petition of Beverly Clyde and Betty 
Hayward for distribution to them of a two-thirds interest 
in the Taylor Grazing Permits <nn1ed by decedent in his 
lifetime for the grazing of 1~870 head of sheep on the 
Milford enit No. 9, District No. 3, to wit: for 1,246 head 
be, and the same is hereby confirmed, approved and 
granted and there is hereby distributed to the said 
Beverly Clyde and Betty Hayward a two-thirds interest 
in and to said permit to wit: for the 1,246 head of sheep. 
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'l'l1i;-; or<lPr of distribution is made subject to the 
pn.rn1<'nt hy tl1P said Beverly Clyde and Betty Hayward 
10 t!H· ."\<lrniuistrator or into the trust hereafter created, 
thr ::;nm of $12,4-GO.OO, said payment to be made in cash or 
a\'"eptahk, SPf'nrities or other assets. 
Dated this ] 3th day of October, 1960. 
JUDGE 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACT 
'rHIS AGREEMENT, Made and entered into at 
Salt Lake City, Utah in duplicate this 21st day of October, 
A.D. 1958, by and between MRS. PEARL 0. VOOR-
1 I I1~l~S, a widow, hereinafter designated as "Seller," and 
TTA}\SON LAND AND LIVESTOCK COMP ANY, a 
l :tah corporation, hereinafter designated as "Buyer": 
'VHEJRgAs, the Reller claims at the present time 
an interPst in and to said property set forth as Parcel A 
helow, said property now being subject to litigation by 
wlti('h ('<'rtain heirs of Hillard L. Voorhees, deceased, 
are attempting to include within the Estate of Hillard 
L. Y oorlwes, decPased, said property described in Parcel 
A. and, further, the Reller claims an interest in the Estate 
of Hi Ila rd L. Voorhees, deceased, and it is the Seller's 
<lesi re to s1:>ll and assign all her right, title and interest 
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in and to said Parcel A and all her right, title and intf'rPst 
in and to certain real property now contained within tlw 
Estate of Hillard L. Voorhees, decmu;ed, more partiru 
larly described below as Parcel B, to the Buyer; 
\:VI 'r NESSET II : That the Seller, for thP eon 
sideration herein, herehy agrees to sell and conve~· to 
the Buyer, and tlw Buyer for the consideration and on 
the terms and eonditions herein, agrees to purcha~e all 
of the right, title and interest of Seller now owned nr 
hereafter decreed to be owned by Seller, in and to tlw 
following described real property situate in the Coun!Y 
of Sevier, State of Utah, and will waive all interrst in 
favor of the Buyer in and to the following described 
Grazing Permit: 
description * * * 
1. Said Buyer hereby agrePs to pa_\. for said de~­
cribed premises and Grazing Permit as follows: 
(a) rrhe snrn of $15.00 per acre for ea('h 
whole acre interPst decreed to be owned 
by the Seller; or if the Seller's interest 
be decreed to be less than a whole inter-
est, then to pay that proportionate a-
mount of $15.00 per acre in relation to 
that whieh is decreed the Seller own~ 
(i.e. if the Seller owns an undividt•d on1'-
half interest in and to a portion of the 
n•al property above described, then the 
Buyer would pay a price of $7.50 per 
acre; if the Seller owns an undiyided 
one-third interest, then the Buyer would 
pay $5.00 per acre, etc.) 
') 
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1 Ii l TIH· snrn of $10.00 per head for each 
slH'<'JI p('rmitted on the above described 
n razing Permit if said permit is wholly 
owned hy the Seller, or proportionately 
1Pss if the Seller's interest is less than the 
wholl' interest of said permit as above 
PxamplP- in paragraph 1 (a). The total 
numlwr of permitted sheep used in com-· 
puting the Helling price shall be 1,870. 
~aid sums Hhall be payable to the Seller at Salt 
Lake ·('i+_\·_, Ptah, or to such other persons at such other 
pia(·1·~ a:- tlw SPllPr may designate in writing to the 
BuyPr, Htri<'tl:-· a<'cording to the following terms and 
C'onditiom;: 
(a) $10,000.00 cash, receipt of which is here-
by acknowledged; 
( h) The balance shall be payable in ten equal 
annual installments, the first of which 
shall he payable thirty days after written 
notice to Buyer at its office in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, by the Seller, that a final 
dPcree entered by a court of competent 
jurisdiction has established an interest 
of the Seller in the above described real 
property or any portion thereof, and said 
<lecree has established the Seller's in-
terest in said grazing permit; said notice 
will also contain a statement of the de-
ereed mvnership interest of the Seller in 
an(l to the above described real property 
and grazing permit, together with the 
total purchase price of Seller's decreed 
intPrest, computed in accordance with 
paragTaph l(a) and (b) above. 
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( c) The nine annual payments remainin~ 
after the payment described in paragrapn 
2 (b) above shall each be due and par 
able on the yearly anniversary date ;,1 
said first annual payment. The BmP: 
reserves the right to accelerate said p~y 
men ts after receipt of said Notice as pro 
vided by paragraph 2(b) above. 
3. The Buyer and Seller each mutually understann 
and agree that the Seller's interest in Parcel A (con 
taining the above described real property and Grazin~ 
Permit) is at the present time subject to litigation relat 
ing to the titles of said real property and grazing penuit 
by which certain heirs of Hillard L. Voorhees, deceased 
are attempting to include said property described ~ 
Parcel A within the Estate of Hillard L. Voorhees, de 
ceased; and also that said properties described in Paree: 
B are within the Estate of Hillard L. Boorhees, deceased 
said actions being more particularly described as follow~ 
In the Distrit Court of Sanpete County, 
State of Utah: 
In the Matter of the Estate of Hillard 1 
Voorhees, Deceased, No. 2655. 
Betty Hayward, Beverly Clyde, and Trar: 
Collins Trust Company, Administratu: 
of the Estate of Hillard L. Voorbee: 
deceased, Plaintiffs, v. Pearl O. Voor 
hees, Defendant, No. 4784. 
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Jn tlw 8upreme Court of the State of Utah: 
In the Mater of the Estate of Hillard L. 
Voorhees, Deceased, No. 8809. 
Pearl 0. Voorhees v. District Court of San-
pete ·County, State of Utah, No. 8960. 
4. The Buyer agrees to pay general taxes and as-
sPssments of every kind and nature upon all of said 
<lrsnihed rPal property in Parcel A from and after the 
<lat(l of this Agreement, and the Seller hereby grants and 
a::-:.:::igns to the Buyer whatever rights she may have to 
immediate possession of said property. The Buyer 
fu1ilwr agrees to pay all grazing fees and assessments 
asrssed hy the United States Government on said grazing 
permit after the date of this Agreement, and further 
agrers to keep said permit in good standing. 
5. The Seller hereby covenants and agrees that 
there are no assessments against said premises described 
as Parcel A except the following: The taxes for 1958 are 
accruing as a lien, but are not yet due and owing. 
fi. In the event the Buyer shall default in the pay• 
llH'nt of any special or general taxes, or assessments as 
herein provided, the Seller may, at her option, pay said 
t.axPA or assessments, and if she elects so to do, then the 
Buyc>r agrees to repay the Seller upon demand, all such 
sums so advaneed and paid by her, together with interest 
t h0rPon from the date of payment of said sums at the 
rate of 4% pfn· annum until paid. 
~o 
7. In the event of a failure to comply with the tenn~ 
hereof by the Buyer, or upon failure to make any pay. 
ments '"·hen the same shall become due, or within 30 days 
thereafter, the Seller shall1 at her option, be released 
from all obligations in law and equity to convey Raid 
property and all payments which have been made there. 
tofore on this contract by the Buyer, shall be forfeited to 
the Seller as liquidated damages for the non-performancr 
of the contract, and. the Buyer agrees that the Seller mar. 
at her option, re-enter and take possession of said pre-
mises without legal process as in its first and former 
estate, together with all improvements and additiom 
made by the Buyer thereon, and the said additions and 
improvements shall remain with the land and become 
the property of the Seller, the Buyer becoming at once a 
tenant at will of the Seller and, in such event, this agree-
ment shall be terminable at the option of the Seller. It 
is agreed that time is the essence of this agreement. 
8. In the event there are any liens or encumbrancei 
against said real property described above in Parcel j 
other than those herein provided for or ref erred to, or in 
the event any liens or encumbrances other than herein 
provided for shall hereafter accrue against the said re~ 
property described in Parcel A by acts or neglect of tli• 
Seller prior to the date of this agreement, then the Buyer 
may at his option, pay and discharge the same and n· 
ceive credit on the amount then remaining due hereunder 
l 
in the amount of any such payment or payments an1• 
thereafter the payments herein provided to be ma<le, ms: 
at the option of the Buyer, be suspended until such a time 
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:1" ;;.ueh su:-irwnded payments shall equal any sums ad-
rnrw1•d as aforesaid. 
!I. 'T'l1e St>ller, on receiving all the payments herein 
w~nHd to hP paid at the time and in the manner speci-
fied in this agreement, agrees to execute a Warranty 
Dri'd, eom'p~·ing 8eller's interest and title to all of the 
ahn\'1• <lPs(•,rihed premises in which the Seller's interest 
li:1-.; hPPil 1lNTeed and as to which the Seller has estab-
lisl1ed or <'an estahlish a marketable title, excepting that 
thP SellPr will reserve for herself in said deed all rights 
to oil, ~:is and other hydrocarbons and other minerals 
in and under said premises. In the event that the Seller 
ea11nut rstablii:'h a marketable title acceptable to Buyer 
tn a portion of said real property decreed to Seller, then 
th0 purchase price of said real property shall be adjusted 
dowmvard, deducting from the amount calculated in 
Paragraph 1 (a) the value of such property to which a 
marketable titlf> cannot be obtained and a Warranty 
Deed cannot be given by the Seller to the Buyer. The 
SPller agrPes to furnish to the Buyer at Seller's expense 
Hn A hstract of Title or Policy of Title Insurance, at the 
nption of the Seller, brought to date at the time of final 
fJ:t\'lllPnts for any and all of said real property conveyed 
Ii~· warranty deed as set forth above. 
10. The waiver of said Grazing Permit shall be 
" ·hi\'d to Uw approval of the appropriate Agency of the 
1 ·111tPd States <+o,·ernment. The Buyer will take all action 
nr··,l'ssary to accomplish said waiver with said Agency. 
S;1; 1 '' aivPr shall be made on the date of final payment as 
prnyidpd 1wn>in. 
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11. The Buyer understands that the Seller's intcre~t 
in said property described in Parcels A and B could be 
decreed by the Court in the above actions arnl prohat,, 
proceedings or other legal actions which may or could he 
filed, to be all included within the Estate of Hillard I 
Voorhees, deceased, and in which event the Buyer \rould 
become entitled to only that percentage of sales rPvenu~ 
from the sale of any or all of the above describPd prn 
perties included within said estate in proportion to tl11 
total value of the said estate less any costs of administra 
tion and any Federal or State Inheritance Taxes whid, 
would be proportionately deducted from any revellu' 
from said property received by the Buyer; and the Buy~r 
with a full understanding of these possibilities is \villi11~ 
and does contract for the purchase of Seller's intrmi, 
whatever it may be. 
12. It is hereby expressly understood and agrerd 
by the parties hereto that the Buyer accepts the said pn1-
perty in its present condition and that there are no n 
presentations, covenants, or agreements between th' 
parties hereto with reference to said property except a' 
herein specifically set forth or attached hereto. 
13. The Buyer and Seller each agree that shouk 
tJ1ey default in any of the covenants and agreenwnt' 
contain<>d herein, to pay all costs and expenses that ma: 
arise from enforcing this agreement, either by suit u' 
otherwise, including a reasonable attorney's fee. 
14. It is understood that the stipulations afore~ai 
are to apply to and bind the heirs, executors, admili' 
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,:.tratnr;.;. ~uccessors and assigns of the respective parties 
lwrPtn. 
I~ \YJTNESS WHEREOl<-,, the said parties to this 
:ig-rPPllH'nl have hereunto signed their names, the day and 
'\•ar fir~t aboYe written. 
"Seller" 
WitnPs~: 
HANSON LAND AND LIVESTOCK COMPANY 
' a t·urpDration 
By·-------························------------------------------------------------·----·--·-····· 
Its -·--------·----·---------------- ----- -- ................ --- ........... -- .... --........ -------- ·-·-------·-· 
''Buyer" 
.\1'TF.8T': 
